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News From Over the S^te

GIUUP'DLEB CLUB OP HEREA.
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they resllse It or'not.
proposed sewer throu*b F’oorth
Hickman-Work completed
L. N. Taylor, rural auperviaor, of the Court of Appeals held tn an
We are living In an era when the
street and contract will be 'et »
Water street, and N., C. A St. L.
the State DepertmenL sraa ^ere opinion by Commissioner W. Tru
public demands greatly exceed the
Railroad
has
raised
lu
tracks
so
aa
ShelbyvlH*^ R^oslrucilon
Monday Inape^ng thp office of the man Drury.
ille resources. The lenlocal eouhU superintendent.
' nnpaved part ofr Main street resolv- to give street greater protection
T^ly sought to collect the money,
fhout*lhe country Is
deney tbrougl
high waters.
Morton nieher. of this city .and owing him by HatoUlop on Septem
ed by Board of Coundl.
aak for appropriations of Uxpayers'
Glasgow—City
Council
consider
MIm Nancy Roberts, of near Wyom ber 6. V96. Thetr words led lo a
LAUlavlIte—Excavation in progmoney In eonsuntly
Incpsaslng
ing
early
paving
of
alreeta.
ing,
were
married
by
Rev.
George
rese for new 17>«tory Heyburn office
shooting aff Ay. Tally was wounded
amounts. 1 believe we have reached
last Wed- and died elgiH days later.
Darsle. hr ML Sterling.
bulldinK at Fourth and Broadway.
.V LITTLE TALK ON THRIhT
_ point where It la Imperative that
Besday.
In tjie lower court Hamilton Intro
Hartford—Oir welt No. 4 oD'J. R.
By S. W. Slrau*. Prealdent Amer every request which calls for the ex
Sherman
6oodpaster.'
of
Frank
duced evidence to show that Tally
Weller irad comes In aa fine pro- ican Society for Thrift.
penditure ot public funds should be
^
fort. Is -visiting hi* parents, Mr. sad tiad tl^eatened his life. His grounds
_Jncer. - Saving money merely for the sake aerutinixed carefully by
Mrs. C. W. Oi
for seeking a reveraal were alleged
ilhrray—Contract (or grade and of saving is nbt true- thrift.
ble for authorising such exHiss Ethel Ulery. of Winchester, erroneons Instructions.
drain of Murray-Mayfleld highway
penditures.
Study- the lives of such me
■pent the weeX-qnd with her psrents
from Murray to Graven County line Carnegie, Hill, Edison. Marshall
I Believe Thst\Men And Women Mr. and Mrs. Ambrosp Ulery.
B.4MM> CATTUC TESTED
will be lei Id April.Field. Peter Owper, John Wanamak Of Influence In Their RespecUve LoMaster Walker Barnes, of CUrk
More thsn ' 5.000 cattle ln'-l$
Madlsonvllle—Residents of Mc cr and even such outstanding fl^ares caUUes Should Use That Influence county, is visiting his gnndparenU.
Kentucky coudUm we tested.for
To
Prevent
The
ConUnued
Increase
Leod Avenue pnlUlon paving that In world history as hYankItn and
Mr, snd Mrs. T. S. Barnes. ,
tuberculosis in January,,thel
the Federal
thoroughfare with asphalt.
Lincoln and we find that their early Ot The Bonded Indebtedness Of Our
Mrs. John £. Moss and Mis* Nan‘
and Slate veterinariana engaged in
Louisville—Grocers' Manufaciur- struggles with poverty developed Units Of Qorernment And The f>jr- cy BeUe Moss have returned to their Ih'e work(reporL BaJUf^ and Wood
ther Rlsf Qf The Already Too High home In Cynthiana after a visit, to
wlll-pow«tr
and
seU-disclpIlne
that
Ing Company o( ihta city rseenUy
ford counties started tesUng Janu
iniH gave them later their exalted places Level Of All Soru Of Appropriations Mr. snd Mrs, Espy Ooodpsster.
shipped 28.000 pounds of peani
ary 1. 0«ier countlqs now actively
From The Public purse.
Clarence McAlister, of Lexington,
butter In one order to Ashvlllc. N in the lives of
Copyright 1991
was Ihe week-end gneet ot Mr. and ■engaged la the woA are Campbell.
quite
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to
measure
the
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Carroll. Davleas. Fayette, Fleming.
Mr*.
C.
W,
Coodpaster.
*
value
of
aavlegs
by
dollars
and
Lewlsport—Barge of gravel unAUCTIONS HKIJ* SMALL FAKMBB
Mr. and Mre. 9. O. Crooks.Moved Gallatin, Harripo». Henry. 1-ee. Jef
# loaded here to JjP used on federal cents. Our siatlaUclana are fond of
ferson. Logan. Owen. Union and
^ Auotfpn sales, such as have bpen last week frt>m their home in
highway between Lewisport and pointing to the mllllonk of dollars of
Warren: Thlrly-two counties In the
growth In the servtngs of the people- developed In recent years In Cen oouiury to The house recently built,
ClArerpcirt.
tral Kentucky, are of special bene by R. W. Kincaid In the west end of sUte have completed testing their
Thls
Is
a
convenleni
medium
of
meaOwensboro—Stale' Highway Comherds.
fit
le
small
livestock
producers,
says
town.
*
- •------ •— ■- Q^enshoro suremeni but the thought should be
L. C. Gudgell 1* visiting bis slamore widely broadcast that the val- E. C. Johnson, author of a i
k'ubscrfbe for The Scorcher.
for establishing
-ae ot saving- lies in the up|>alldlDK periment SUtIbn bulletin caHed. ler, Mrs. Sarah Hewftt.
meat base for district centering
•Kentucky Uvealocjt AucUon Sales ■ Mr*. I,esUeBhrout-«nd* daughters.
effect It has upon the
here.
Linie
and
Nancy
Shrout,
were
Organisations.-'
*11)6
smsll
farmer
and character of the saver.
Louisville—Sew Methodist
We should _ think more of the with only a few bead of animals t« end gueeu of Mr. and Mrs. ChatUe
Phan's Home to be erected In Louis Mver and lera. perhaps, of the sav- sell -has little bar^nlng power and Friend. In Lexington.
Mr. and Mra Hugh WlllUms, of
ville at cost of $400,000.
IB often at the mercy of the buyer.
Injfs.
DanvUle-v-C. T. MUwee to open
Andrew Carnegie once wrote i SelUng at aa*hucUon sale, however Lexington, spent the week-end with
new shoe store here oppoelte court very truthful bit of philosophy wbei ne has the same a^vantage'as the Mrs Lou Fntman.
John Arnold, who haa been IH at
boose on Main street.
he said; *'Thc failure of the mdn farmer offering a'carload of stocto
hU home on Slate avenue, la *>w
Danville—City council contem who does not save his money Is due Mr. Johnson made a study ot
plates buying new fire ladder truck. not only to the fset that be has
Uon sales, and In this bulletinsHsts belter.
B. I.
Mrs. C. V. MqrUn, Mra. Clyde
I^nlsvllle—Louis P. Bornwi
money with which to Uke advaptage (heR'-advanUges. dlndranUget and
HC
Mark to do
Byron. Hlasee LucUle Vice
Company ralaes capital {lock' from of the opportUDlUcs that come In
fundamentals for success and often
Ulcha Mafilo epent Saturday
$160,000 to $200,000.
way or every man. but also and par juggestlon for their Improvement
Lexldgtoa.
vrfldng at nlL I ad
a. . not
BurkesvUle—New enterprise
ticularly to the fact that such
Copies of -the bulletin may be ob-

It’s Healthy!

The weter that goes in our pop ia »o healthy that
three undertakers, have gone out of buiinoarhoro iif
the last three yearn.
,
.
Purified twice and filtered three times before it
^ into the bottle.
x

Morehe^ Ice and Bottling Co.

tMAidtitiim

Ruii-Down
gave oat easily

ganised b/ local bualneaa i
Hurkesvllle Grocery Company.
McKee—Contract fof eonstrucUon
of Bosworth Trail between McKee
and Tyner will be let In June.
Barbourville—Free delivery
tupil started In this city.
Chevrolet—Conalruellon ot L. A
N. Railroad cut-off from Chevrolet
lo Hagan. Va.. will begin la early
'

Frankfort—Articles of Incorpor
ation for 6 corporations In Greater
l.mniBVtlle with ‘capital slock of
$991,000 approved rmsenOy.
Lebanon — Contract for reeonntruction of pike from thU dty to
Springfield will probably be let In
March.
Carrollton—Carrol! County Poul
try AnodaUon will hold‘9-day poul-t^-sehool In February.
McCracken County
Barlow
CrowerT AssoclaUon deddoe upon
Barlow as one of the shlppl^ points
for alrawberrtee diuring easuiag
son.
Lawrenceburg — Burley Tobacco
XssocUllon members’ tobacco dellvern to local receiving houee will soon
pass 1.000.000-pound mark.
flPriliigaburg — Field* Highway

is not able or fit to avail ot these ;
opportunities. The man wlio canDoi
and does not save money, cannot and
will not do. anything else worth
while.”
There are many millions of per
sons In the United Suie# who are In
clrcumstannes wbleh will admit of
their saving money. It Is hoped that
these words will come to the atten
tion of many of them and they will
lUxe that the amount they save te
only of secondary importance. The
great values will come In the stablUsing effect which saving will have
on their own habiU and methods of
life.
Try It for one year. and. at the end
of that Ume. note the ehhnge that
ha» come Into y*ar vlevrpolnt. y^ur
outlook and your habits.

I meellng
counties Involved; a
held here rraently.
srk Tobacco Assoriatlon pool here has already
celved over 7.600,000^ pounds of
dark weed this season.
AdairvllJe—Adalrrille Tefephone
Company sold to Young. Moors A
Otw. who have-taken charge.
Harrison County has organlxed

Here’s hoping the Federal Radio
Commlsston will havc^ at least
loud speaker who will tell the radio
trust where It gets on—and cKf.
Yon never will know how to ap
preciate the old Lome town until
you have been away and conM back.
If a man really Uvea i woman abe
does not have to conceal ptt a^

PRINTIHG £j|
not the cheap kind
but the
good kind dope here.

McKim Music Co.
WDIOHSSTBB, KHTTUOKY

Adler Pianos, Playa*, Phoadgni**; Organs

- rad Bate.":'"
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maviteaoftiwnxidtfldhl
the taat tidne tt aessMd to
aaaol could nob ftniah.

talned from the Experiment .StaUoo WEBT hTRGtJflA'B
CAPITOI. DESTROYED BY PTBE
St Lexington.
West Virginia's temporary capttol
QABE RUTH TO OHT •fO.QOO
bntldlng. a fwn-story structure
Babe Ruth, home run king of base which aerved as the seat of governball, yesterday came to an agreement
it foe several years while a new
with the New York Yankees under stole struemre was hetng buUt.j^
wtrieh he will receive a new tfa
terday waN destroyed by tire
year contract at an annual salary of spread so Upldly that employees
$70,000.
> bimeli able, to «sesp4b

ns-r,

•Ttenytsr ^ wter 1
. Intai
tnfcalt :

Subscribe for The 8<»rebsi.
ClrcaU Ooort
URGE REFUQK FOR CAME
H; R. Prewitt. Cfrault Judge,
BIRM TO PRESERVE SUPPLY w C. Hamiltoa. Com'wealth Att'y.
Creation of bird sanctuaries thru- c. c. Cresttwalt. Cimlt Clerla
out the country, where wild fowl bwtsr Hogge, Master Commlsslos
may nest and feed ln*aafety. Is pro O. A. m^kelL Trusee Jurr Ptadposed tn a federal
GsBBty Court
adoption to check the rapid
In the number of birds, says Pop
ular Mechanics MagaMne. T^e plan W. T.-Caadm. Clerk.
of»
includes the establishment ofipubUe
Foueh. Sheriff.
W.^F
■hfcnting grounds, adjacent ,to the Melvin Hamm, Jailer.
preserves.
According w
to expert*.
pieee)
>es.
— Harlan Cooper, Tax Comn
ducks ^Ib the western part of‘the /i. J. Oliver, Coroner. ',
country are threatened .with eXtlBCtlon. unless ways are found to com
bat a-form of ppralysls whicL affUcto
them after drinking contomlnated
water. This disease la- widespread
j»ar-Jlreat.,SaU Cake, .H ainicu
other marsh'birds
hbtrd ts.welt, as dnela
and. when least prevalent; takes a
toll of 90,000 to 109.000 yearly, Wm.'Tackett, Dtrt1« No. i,
while more than l.-ffOO.OOO dttfka Harry MeSensls. Dlstrtet No. R.
alone are klUed ln the worst yaare. Olen Axe, Dlrtrlct No. 1.
The salu In the waters have made
them'poisonous to the fowla. The
OKT
maladr does not prove fatal If the Harlan Blair. Mayor.
birds can get fresh water In Uma.' Dr. H. L. ■WUson.
Arthur Blair.
A. B. McKinney.
S. M.,Bradley. •
. Sp^tal course for training ,advli- 8. M. OaudOL
dH pt gtr^ and deans of women, O. 9^. Prlehtrd.
to at least 94
In the United
hliher tostttuUc
9Utee. as ihown hraa survey
ducted by tbs Natl^l AmMattoa
of Duns of Woiheu- ' Oouraep vary
sonrwhat In'the different toetHnUona. to 10 toMltntlotkS peursee to
retoUna to the. high seheol only are
a«nlUhle;Aa « oonrhM to rotoktoa to
h%ber educnOenal toeUtaMon* as
an to bl^ tehnte are olfanf

-fSHSr.-■
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ciaux la, sMva, «s «v
■nmm a tsa'imiHr k
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Specials in

Enamel
Wnre
The largest and
lot of Enamel and Alnmmiim Ware ever
shown in Morehead.
?10T1CE OUR SHOW
WINDOW

N.E.
KENNARD
HDN.CO.
Morehead, Ky.^

ItoSTswal botfaa and 1
Wt loto bettsc.
*r«« rasa ago I daddad
to taha tt'anain. UbnUtna
a^maSTM M Uka a
Caite^aT^ lA uas te

CARDUt
ayiyhffirtiBlK

.'.f!

I by book '
Rurgl delivery I
troMr of the Portland {Oregon) li
brary reached about «$i famOlas Inst
raar. distributing 94,466 books and
mafaslDet.
In 8 runs 877 mllsn
Jere covered, and the acheduls was
ffi.iBtaiwed ' without intomiptton
throughout the entire winter.
Subscribe tor The Sdorchar.

THE OLD REUABLE

. standing like the Bdck of Gibraltar enjoying a.!
! file tr#dt 'ttere'B a reason: We’give the people !
'

ae-

■

'

'

j Worik of Their
;
j
!J,
I

and a high grade of GENERAL .MERCHAdJDISK.^ ^
If it’s to Eat or Wear, we hsre it Our prioes
Teaaonahia 'Oamo
reaaonablo.
tComa hero,
here and buy your gboda Wd ^
you wUl save i&n^.

CMeld Sii|)ply Co.
euuaynuk BmuoT

gOMMt,
THK MOUNTAIN gCOBOHMt

tATOMMLT. KAMH I, »■»
■TTUi IN OCR JPOt*MTa‘
rbOM H-wb Airo- tl»« M

.

It you doB l Bind foUin* t»ol un
der. the colUr. rend thU. Vou W
Chnnk Mr. Onret Onrretl for. dlsgtos
,1, the fncu.. nud ue for inning
N.W.
■d&utb nbout oar w»r lowu or. oo»
U^.or Debtor*." wlibh Mr.-Our•ett «*pUln» f«ny »“ Tbr 8nturd«7
evening Poet, 1-eve «f Februnry 1»in iut«unce be prove.. "It hM gone
Jar enough.'’ When.thbwnr ended,
h^
bought good, end
BriUeb Empird. totaling
British
toUHng »t.600.900.ft.600.000,.««
»e had paid In cnih.
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.jr».l BrUUn tad TOUBed KOdi
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1. .11. when th. w.r ended, we
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000—end l>.d fid then. 1.

Ssiet
ilutxrStiop
Razor

Where ftdght Rates and Ifesenger Fares Go

tad tald I. ~d- ‘'T" "■
Q.tred Ktad. .od tatvltai «I ta to
10.
ol t!.000.000.00^u

n.too.ooo.ooo—. .tat
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!, H.tdO.OOO.OOO n.d Ffhc^It.-
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h.1. th. nmotal th. debt... tart™eh—hd ..member,
Of these loans were made AFTER
the Armtatlce was signed.
,
All of thU IS in reply to abolhCT
„n.l»..Ut w... .1 htejmittad,
which U nog sweeping our land for
r cancellation of Europe’s war debt
to A Don’t'you think we have
loaned wltff—one hand—and paid
1
■ HKAVY TMI5KI.5G
cash with the other long enough .
jua) CROSS AIDS AMSIUCAN^ '
If jou don:t. you would, If you will
Not an ^Ixcluslre Art in tWs
IMPBI80NKU 15 Rl'HSIA
read Mr, Garrett’s complete article^
Country.
some Urae ago-en the appeal of
You will then help, whenever nepd
.«(>>*
•> aa 4. FKriMt
II
owrfu-r*friend, and builneM aewetolen. Ibe
Heavy boslheas men worry conaid- be. In that dellttte task of removing
Sat daysfsrtax^
llQ 153 days for wa««s
American Red Cro« took np *Uh
Europe’s 'hand from Uncle Sams
* □«! dayaferintmatood
the RuMlan Red Crow the matter of erably about the ihoughU of other
i
I
□
24
d*yd
for
iooetnoti
pockets. And It’s high Ums.-Exrants (fixed c*«rf*t)
relief of three American eliiMne In
They auspect that others are
nrlMn In Rueolk and .ent ISOO to thlnklDg along “Bolibevlsf or change.
Q aOdays for divadend*
Moscow for their benefit. The fund
WAIi^
STKMKT
8QUAWKS
"Communistic" lines. • Aal. need
IDm day* for »» Other
ara. for the wle purpose of afford
Do Not Bother Mr. Kpnner
' ;1________ oporolint «xpsa«*»
ing the prleonere neceselUe. for the less to say all the heavy ones feel
Wall Street Is squawking “thlef^
preservaUon of their health and rea- that the other -men «iave no right
Th. OwMSSsk. uM Ohi. R.a*.»
• »r.M -vdy W Ihr
Ifar yrt rom*oi U wmI Ik.
.1 thh to. Ol Hi
, aoaable comfort.
In November.
I do Ihdr own iblnklnp.
every IntlBence to bedr. t.lr
HmHAN PrfidwiL
/ President Soloviev of the Soviet Red
In the highly prosperou# automo
/ Cros. Informed the American Red bile Industry, ten. .of thousands of oinerwise. ■6~*— — Cross that |100 had been transferred Workers In Lansing, Mlcb.. are idle
to edch of the three prUonera. fltly-flvB days out of one hundred.
TBf '• '» f “2^Under date of January J4. tl>*M And as In Lansing, so In other clUes. .h.b ot
breadth, lying some dUWnoe fartbsr _
a receipt showing that the Unoertalntr In employment breeds
)Ahips
Last week’s sale feature waa thel OLD TRK.kSt’1
■TO BE RAISED out iQ ninety feet ol water.
prisoners had received the fund, yiter discontent. Value* In mbtor
high prices Which hogs brought
Orders for the draining of Lake
•ent for their relief.
^glUh dentist say. i should r»itoelu soar, dlvldsnds Increass. huge
Porkers commanded good price* st
ne oruer
order u.
of v«
our meala. Alfortunes are madehind tbs msn who Deeded leglslaUon through crooked Mch sale and the top price wm* $16.- Netni. fifteen mile* from Rome, have verse the
YOUR R^BTHDAV
been given by Premier Mussolini, to right. Instead of having "coffee and
provide all tttf work—and a large
gS forVoaU at the Winchester
and srtflsh uu^esj
_
u It This WeeY’—March 6-11enable
the
lUllanmuseums
to
re
doughnut" fer breakfast, we will
part'of the buying ibarket are idle,
Stbek Yards. Tbs run of hogs was
The Whole attack on the **®**»'711 your birthday 1. this week you worried and aagry.''flfly-ttva far*
cover the vast store of priceless art take "doughnut and coffee."
DOt very heavy at any sale because
v—a.lmnc. and
Haugen bill, when okehed by the
treasures carried down 1,900 years
ed. Tbai
That is .1
.what prola one hundred.
Wte and returned, to the Houre farmM* of Kentucky haven’t enough ago. when the rdml barges of Em
AS part erf a Stale program f<»
lodoipluble wm
win powor?-Tfon
have an lodoptiunie
aces BotobevlmD and ilia ••heavy’
hog* to overrun the market. ThU U
for
approval
of
some
new
amendperor Caligula sauk^^iL the bottom, instruction of Immigrant mother* In
hav* a magn'etft and dominant peran sho^d tblbk it orbr.
one year’-wUfn bogs can be fed at a
„,„U. was ’’that the
•ays Popular ‘Mechanics Msgaxloe. home clasees. more than IM Oltl**
•nnpUty. and you are exceedingly
profit but tie sad part about ly*
What "*do*ls Ibe hsavy 'business tee would be difficult to coUe^
poalUve tn your make-up. Vou are
There were two of the vesseU. one and boroughs In Pennsylvania hav*
■pan demand for hlniselfT He de in reply, a champion said:
The that there dreh't enough hog*.
19g feel long and slxty-elx feel either appointed full-time homoShrswil and keen, and when neessmands. flrel of all., a steady, rfure. opponent, should wait and see how governmentX forecast U Ipr an In••ry. you can be very secretive, con
broad, which now lies fairly near the class teachers or have pUnned to
creas«l\sprlig farrow for this year
uhlnlermpted return on hi* capital
herd U wUl be to
^
.her*, and a Wger ship. 221 Cast tn mskr provision for this work during
cealing yuur thoughts and moUves
•ag'
uwr#
ttui
llk»ly
be
a
gr*aler
•M bualnees skin. .It b*
..
oh Ttrni -miwtgagoe- 4f w* got
’■ r thpi ueltber wnrda
length and sevenly-eiBhl feel In the present year.
supply of feeding pigs next year but
have these things, be-wants
agricultural ‘relief."
”r expression of face -wlM reveal
tboM who are well Informed do not
change the goveraoMnl. throw ont
Which is the whole matier in .
them.
think the prtceJ for hogs will drop
one president and party—and pul In
^ Tour foresight )nlo humai nature, another. The worker also demands nutshell.
^
much before 192* or later. The sup
As a fact, now as always, W^l ply of hogs can be Increased faster
■^d your Intrultlotts. are very strong steady, uninterrupted return for’ bis
ly marked. You are very obs^nt mechanical skill', strength abd tlma .treet and the InttreM* are follow
any other kind of livestock
and small detalta never escape youi Stupid Industry and short-sighted ing the same old policy and want. but - fanner* have been slow on
noUce. Yw are cftUcal ai^ exacUnjj l^fb Hnanee refuses the worker "Everything coming In and nothing Increasing with the result that hogs
and at times very sarcastic.
Toil what U demands and gets for lt*e\f.
have been profitable for everybody.
*"we Mb. "What about the Urltt? If this same course Is pursued hog
have a materlallsUc nature, and lovi
Why wait for the Intensltying of
What eboyl the government guar farmers of the country ehoaldsfsre
comfort, ease and luxury.. Yon art
class bftWrnesB to a dangerous axanteeing to
the jeinvtatarailroads a 6- percent
o me
»
pleasure loving, and are fond of the
well for several years.
unt before Tlndlug a way of regulat
return on their InvestmenU?" And
theatre, social entartalnmsiit and
ing industry
aid employment. WUh
11/ BBU
public gnfherlnga. Yon are IpcUnet Ihdustrtil worker* on on* hand, feet- Jumping Jeremlah-how th^ In.Patron!** merest* who advertise
ve«mgttt* are padded and watered!* in The Bcorcher.___________
to bs afgumenUUve. and ^pUJ «
e farmer uu
u they
do, the
ing a*
t
Of tourse. it le slrlght—that th*
T*ry fiery temper at Umee. when you
g plenty ot work
Uri’ff should cost Ameriesn con;
are contmdlcted or ertUelxed. You
—but no lust return (unless he doe* cumere $3,000,000,000 per year• «*n be extremely stubborn, and sel
get farm rsUef)—don’t m think three-fourth, orwhleh goes straight
dom five In.
It about time ^r. Heavy Business
Into the pockets of protected manuMM^rn dwrlai these dele* i
Mpa *ho«M realise that be can’t
»ettd?*^tod for commercial work grab It aU—and get away with It faeturersl Also, that bwners of rallbett£?s^tod
roadk should "Uh-kahlble’’-and got
than ar*Oc work.’ They become
Xer Aljrai&
...
at Jeast 8 percent—but ot wnjrsB
- manhfaciui^rt, hrok*™, hanlcer*.
thel* teveetment*.
*■
WANTiai AT <W(^
salesmen end poUUdaoa. Women
, Mo* people
The
help. The
The farmers
rarroers must
oiu«i have —-»■
l»orn during th*** date* bmsome
ReprsMtattves
to
^ranteei:
: e»fcn>in««,efcniHmpleMcNary-Haugen bill at leo*t offer*
teacher*. *irtra*ee*. ofOee exeendvee nne OI
of laoise
ladles' oreese*
dressu and Itngvi*
,
oe eoioelMiy dta
—
and
Bzolusita leritorr- On* of th* l*rg a tesUng ground as to how best the . wll^ehtt«Jtl»»t,»t:^^rlhur
Gorman. poUtleian. ------ est and jaoat exelualv* Uiw*. '6*Us- ^ government can aaBst arglonlture on ■ ^eod^hlehtlwroolooiruiui vjvjiy-——--------an
even
ke*l.
Which
te
something
n March U. Lillie Langtry, act- lacuuw
.bSnJ
faeUon laroteed.. ----------Addiwei------Hr*. M.
reto. was born March fi.
A. W.H., n BtataH Btn.1, Pnl"l» the farmer cannot do as long as he
is left « prey tn the market vulturwi :tbeee tUe»e eee potto |
,vUlA Kentneky.
/
, vbo have been Uklng mor* and . BM RtOB. or waxou
- Well, sprig I* ’ear. The rig. m
fa fa* tmm, or toft
Patrcmlse merchantt who nBeorO^ bigger profits each year—and get• reg rohgh tea hopk, hopk. hopklg aIn
Th*
Bcorcher.
.
'
Ung away with them.—Exchan^.
log. a-log.______
'

- I

513"

;mhXC.'r.taPt.i«ta7"“^.

r.x«rii:ta~r,:^

•.■TV

irihU n...^

business location

FOR SALE!
MIDLAND TEAIL-IN THE HEAET OF
MOREHEAD, KY.—MAIN STREET.

Got Something
Yoo

‘ 1

Want to Sdl?

Two Story, Brick Front
Concrete and Stone Back.
(M FEET FRONT BY 170 FEET BACK)
FIRST FLOOR - OARAGE.

SECOND FLOOR — 8 ROOMS MOW

OCCUPIED.

Garage now rented to Fiird Agency at $125.00 per
month.
"

FOR S ALE
The WUson Allen V«P«rty '»>
rtreet, Morrtiend. Bet.-

J. A. ALLEN, Afcst

Owen county farmers are I
nlug to sow at leaat 2.600 acre
alfalfa this spring.' according
County Agent John C. Brown. Two
communltle* already have alfalfa on
eveiT
and every ------------fnrmst In
tSrj farm. •• Ptanta
Sweet Owen community. wUl grow
alfalfa ghla year. The
county's —
eloaiiauagBu
‘gmiy 1*. "Ajfalf*' on Bvwy Farm."
Pivk eartoad* of bal*d aU*Ma hay
vhlppod ont of the county 1a
January.

U*e,MonT mna*. mtetake*. SueMfnl poopl* ist th*w on other.

-_v X-.

RoomB up stairs can he tented eaaife^ tor $75.00 per
month.

WHY NOT
SEIJ. THEM?
nr «to»«
tootoneorm oeooo poo.
WapootUTIoltotltoot
eooMbedT tot potttop ^

THB NEWSPAPBIT

H intertatrf in » good paying proposiUtm,
can or writ*—

DR.aCNlGKELL
HOEEHEAP, JUEHTUtrtI

\
f
|
j
,

'-V:

RATX!BD*T, JIABCH ft. WT

TH« MOOimilHOOUCHm
bwbud ud mftay Mendi' M>d r«iauves.
CaH Ledlngnam, trf Brurty Portt.
was burled near hU old hone last
week. Mr. Lpdlngham was a ^
and
well reapeoted man.
Once asald' with a fbd and aetalas
|Sn> Bdtw Mid PBblifr
Allen Porter has been on the sick
heart 1 wlH try w
I M .teond-cl*- «•«« «t
have been ao aad 1 could not Ust tor some lime.
Mrs. J. K. WlHlams. who has been
ainee ■t'Mortbe^d. Ktwrite. Hrat I «uat tell you of the
,ry 111. ta able to be out again.
loss of my belored son. Harvey WedbT10N... -n.M PE^
^Uoit Sparks, of Webbvllle. was
dlogton Manning, my big bandaome
boy. aa-niy mother-heart always in town Monday shaking bands with
tardmf. Mart:b .V 1®SR
fondly called him. He was a patrol hU old friends and soliciting votes.
man of the Hamratrack police force, He is a candidate from Lawrence
ASAOl-KCKMKVre
a suburb of Detroit. Mich Had been county for the Legislature.
nmoni SupletoQ and Jlm Barkei
ve aulhoriied to' nmounc* there seven ^ara. leaving a wife and
a. R. Prewitt a» ■ cendldste mile son. Harry William or (Bud^ •went W Ashland on business last
. DmoeiwUe nonan»Uon for dyi. Me only Hved three days after week.
- ■ * . ----- ' '
Cecil Sturgll. of Rusdell, formerly
■jttd*e of the District com- Il«
stricken with -------------........... tf Rowen. Mtmlgomerr. Menl- (ever, this being his third attack of •of Burke, was blown up and killed
d Bath eouotlea and subleet this disease. Two of his sisters at In a powder plant at Russell and
action of the Democratic tended his funeral, said he was brought back to Burke for^burlal.
Dr. A.. M. Lyons, of pfankfort,
.t lU primary. August «, 19t7. burled with all official honors and
Sandy Hook last week.
s In Sa
the local pastor of the M. E. church
are authorised to annsunce Soulhf conducted the services. Some
SO
old
policemen
and
SO
o\d
firemen
Bamlltoa aa a candidate for
COaSWBLl/ NEWS
imocratle nomination for tom- With the band, marched In the proaalths Attorney ef the Twwnty- cestion that laid my son ,to rest In
Uncle Jew Cogswell, who has been
Poreet Lawn cemetery. (I have been lll lor some time, receive* e nice
indteUl dntrlct. compoe
[rtfee and Moot- there and think It one oh the piwt- bos of fruit and cakes from Mrs.
n. Bath. Menifee
•y eonnUes. subjecf to the pri- Itesl places 1 ever saw) said he bad Belle Clopp. of Anderson, Ind.
tfe largest funeral , and the moat
alectiott. Augusre. 1917. .
Luke Reed left tor Ashland Sat
flowers riwra the highest offlcUU In
urday where he went to find em
the city to the
one who swept the
t
are authorised to announce
Btreeu. came bringing offerings of ployment.
E«m. of,Bath county, ss a
Joe Cowell and J. C. Carpenter
sympathy and love, saying "Harvey
date for Representative from
made a btmlnees trip to forehead
wart had a kind word and pleaaan'
lath-Ro—n DIetrict. subject to
Saturday.
and all
tile
yemocintic nr:mr
Augu .t fi.
M» Myrtle McKenste Is no( Im
strong
marched to hU tomb hod
stood with hared and bowed heads proving very fast.
Mrs. saisibetli Finney to HI at thla
■ s are authorlned to ndnotmot the'tears streaming down their
las E. Jennlnga m a candldaU their faces, ^ylng. ‘we all loved writlng.
neldlng Alfrey made a btfslness
Circuit Court Clerk of Rowan Harvey: he was like a son or brolhity. subject to the acUon Of tb«
HIs motber Is thankful he trip to forehead and suyed all night
ibllcan party at the August prt
tuered se much sunshine and lived with his brother. H. N. Alfrey.
Ura. Nellie McKentle and son.
and moved among thoue who loved
and respecied him. But, Oh. my Ides, Coleman, were vistUng her Motber.
but what easee hIs mother's heart Mrs. Anna Alfrey Sunday
B UTI« HI«TKR l>K.HlK’B.kT
most Is that he sought bis Lord when
e haven't time and spaee to say he had to go, and leaning on that
b about Squire Turner’s paper. strong arm crossed that dark river
'WiJncbeetvr Democrat which from whence none ever ^lum. but
• Its appearance In 12 pa<es the number grows larger oVer there
eb 2rd. It down't uke many
Jim Stevens, son ot isaat .Stevens,
ds, hpwever. to say that we have died at bis home on Little Pork with
n sees a Kentucky weekly that
Detwern Mim-hea.1 and Polk*• February 8. "------tla It In any way. Full of news, ku rest near the home where he had
\1lle, beyond Kail IJrk. a black
reUitg bs«. comalnlng a 1few
traveling
ngrapblcalty neat and well edited lived do long. He leaves a wife and
chMbea. Finder recwn same as able editor, It will ac once a number of brothers and ilsters(he nnderslgned and get reward.
a rank with (he State's best
Andy Stevens Jias bken very low
>kTy papers.
for the wt few weeks with tlie flu.
The dpugbter of Ison Wagoner.
jlon't think that you are the whole
Sr., of Bruin, Mrs. Dick Oney. who
MORBHKAD. KV.
^«4ee Just because you' are i—~
lived at Ashland, died last week and
teid than othef" folks,
was brought to her old home for bur

_____ I Scardier

to tVWHV »ATO«OAV AT
MOneHCAD. KV^

LOST!

FESTUS HUL

uteertbe for the BeoiTher.

ial.

She leaves a new-born babe. |

Wide OPEN
AND READY FOR BUSINESS AT THE OLD PLACE ON
SiFAIRBANKS STREET.

Flour, Feed, Hay, Graii and Seed
Always on hand. Trads with us and savs the diHerence.

MIREHEAD FEED & MILLIRD CO:

'•y

.

^

-

Presenting Exquisite Spring Huts
Eicluaive models that will distingdish

■

“7
from-^store
^ItorTthe itisfartion of charming dlsti^on a assured each
customer. Opening will be announc^ next weeit.

HALUE B. GREENE, Mordead, Ky.
' LICENSED TO WED. ,
The tpHowlug marriage licensee
were Issu^ during the month of
r»br«.r. Hit W Cou.iT Oc.r.
Clerk W. T. Caudill.
FEBRUARY 2nd.
Odus Douglas. 28. Carter count*
and Mary Wilson. «2. Carter conn-

was beselged by a mob and many
clerks were busy from early la tbe
day till late at night when the sale
ended. It was a very succeaslul
BIG SALE ENDED.
sale. The Klwhen Cabinet wan, given
Everything Is back no dormaley 'to C. e' plion of this dty. the well
at BUlr a Co.'s slere. The big role
ended Saturday eight. All day Satur
day
the WUWW
erowde W.
of S.VWK—
people ------------------flocking
SJ
UIB
w
( the Store made It look like It

nll the world and preach the gospel."
Clearfield U part of the world around
Moreb^.

Lawrence Kiser. 18. and MoUle
OrlMUh. 18. Bowan conaty.
FEBRUARY 6th.
Edgar Haynes, *0.-Rowpa eeunty.
and BWrobeih Adkins, H, Rowsn
county.
,
Sterling Ingram. 11. Rowan coun
ty. and Myrtle Warren. 18. Rowan
county.FEBRUARY 7th.
Shelby Royee. 21. Rowan eonnty.
and Fern Barker, 17. Rowan eoiinty.
G. B. Dickerson, 88, West Virgin
ia. and Ctro Lee Black. 19. Rowan
county. ,
Aubry Flanery. ,19.-Emott coun
ty. and Erna Click. 18, Rowaa coon-

RIGIDITY!
IS the Outstanding Feature of the

Magic Ironing Board
It Doesn’t “Dance Around” Over the Floor When
iBfUse

"r

Merle Richmond. 81, Lewln eon^.
FEDRUAkY 17th,*
Byrd Stevens. 80. Rowan coonty.
^aad Stem Fulto. 18. Rowan coipSherman Barleywloe. '28. Rowan
cotmv. aad ZeUa TaekelL 16.^ Row
an county.
,
FEBRUARY 22.
CHlle Lambert, 18. Mewan coini
ty.-.and Jewel Caudill. 19. Rowan
county.
^
FEBRUARY 84.
leaac AUrey. 81. Rowan eei
and Edith Donovan. 17, Bath coftin-

■f

1 FEBRCARY 28.
James Gulley. ^84. Rowan county.
I and Martha Fisher. 47. Rowan coun-

*’■

1 ‘P*'' ,

New Cash Grocery Store
We haw openeti up in the room adjoining the feed store, a new •
stock of
^

Famfly and Fancy Groceries
&.

sides A full line of Grocer’s Sundries, Which we are selling for
less. If you don’t believe we are selling for less, came in add see.
“Cash and Carry” is the motto of this store. We keep no books
and make no tickets. Everything sold low down for, cadu

^^Casii and Carry”—Get It For Less

The Cash Grocery Co.
'b^hanks Street

Horehead, Kentucky

Earl BlackenbeckeL 22. Rowan
I county and Gladys Lambert. IS. of
j Rowan county.
»
J. 1L>Lewto. 48. Rowan county and
I Lily JotwBon. 88. Rowan county.
FEBRUARY 88.
^ Lloyd Kiisick. 88. Hemlng coi^I ty and union Moore. It. Rowan
I county.
CLKABFiELD NSk*.
Charlie Farl^ of the Caodtll AdII diUen. has recenfly put tn/a radio.
The subacrtptlOD school at thto
I place closed Friday. W. M. Skaggs)
I the teacher. Droved-very roUafac,
[I toi7 and was well liked
Xhp
[{ Kholars.
Mrs. Walter Bkagga. who has been
II menully Unbsrtaneed for some time.
I was taken to the LexlngttA' hoej plul last wek. by her son, WlUtaffl,
|| and Ales Patton, .of Morebead.
Henry C. Ca,pdlH. of near here, has
Ij aold Hlb farm to Ban McBrayer. Mr.
j McBraykr moved In thto week.
Frank Dybr to aelllng corn stock
I ahd' fairo machtnkpr. prepnrlBg t«
|] go to his farm ifcenty pnrekarod
” lear Lonlrollle.
*
.
'
■Ray Armatrong bap neved from
irUcklng rtv • lo■ tbe -MUna
-Ham
Tbe Sunday aeboel at
plM to
[{getting a flad start; a g^ sflbpiy
of Uterature for the next dOarteP
tan been oHred; alio twe down
.•oaf booka. We hope to have one
imong tbe beet BIbU aehoiHa la the
eeunty. Bro. & B. Cloyd hao pFomkMd to oMie down and fae^ ns oonuiliiaiiltT «e uk all the ■dBUtero

'■•i

. ,

1

■ iL
y ■■■

r-

'-v’y'!
r rad Dsx

,y ilOHT BUT AMY OTHB^
MauufsotundandBriiBy

The Tomliosoii Ml^. Co.
HORBBEAD. JtBmJOKT

y-P*\
‘f

rUK MOUKTAIN SOORC^Bk
iiher and three ehirdrea. Sue.
] Blu<- Su>n»'.-U.»«eo»*rInt fro» » ■
Mott and Jeaae. Jr., were In Lex
I rtn ftttMk of dIphUerta. ,
ington Sliurday vtalilag relatlvea.
D. B. .Leadbeiter. of Haldeman.
Hra. Oscar Palmer was at Olym
Wt1 to Chleaco thU week on boal'
J«aae Dalloo add Araold Rob«r<k'
pia Monday vtitUng relaUvea.
neae for tfae K. V. B. Co.
wbo *r« hero altrodJo* •ehool ■re
Mrs. HaJlle B. Green was In LexJudie
an'd
Hra.
A.
Touns
and
»«ry 111 w«h the-nu mt the C»*.
,JD. CamdPB.-and jiijr baby returned Ingtod* Monday buying a llae of new
- Bftiel.
home Sunday night from LouiaHlle. ■piing bats. •
Ti«T Henry Perry wu quite 111 for
Hlaa Effte Ellington, of Bangor.
m lewjeji the flret of the week. Her Thli la the laUW* Orat Vtall
,waa the gues,t of Hr. and Mrs. P
_
___ .. — . • ^_______treim 'ilo
». Dr. T. M. Berry, wf. called from dorehead.
M. Robinson last week.
a -u«
and —
her -------------two aona. May*
Hisses Hkdihtk Haggard. Mary
ClndnnaU
wood and Delmont, of Ruaaell.
Stewart, Mrs.'^lltirTel Croasley and
TOBTY-POtB YEARS IS
alao here with their wother." The Mr. and .Mrs. A. T. Tatum were Lex
THE MII-LISBRY Bl'SISEMH
two latter retnroed to their bomea ington rlkltorwBaturday.
Mt. Sterling, looking
If yon
Tneadar and Dr. Periy returned to
Mias Alleen Walt* baa been IH.lbe for high-claas millinery, atop at the
medical school In Clndunatl.
past week «nh the "flu ”
old relllhle millinery store of Mrs.
.
J. E. Lelghew. atore'manager at
Mrs. Belle Clayton. M/s. Jesse Kate O. CIsrke, This store has been
' Haldeman, will leave Siuiday (or 8t.
Louts to bi» a big line of Eaater Ox
fords, slippers and shoes• for the big
Haldeman store.
. ,
Miss Myrtle Umbert, of Crtk. who 1
Is here attending the M. B. N.. haa 1
ben fU this week with tonslliUs. " i

Bwrfal and Ptownia

Wiss Saute Cogswell wss In Winebester last ^turdej.
Cbaa. Blchardson. of Hl Sterling,
was here Siinday. the guest of Us
Mends.
Mrs. H. H. Waddell Jpft Thursday
for LoulevUle where she''will r*-|
for a /ew weeht with friends.
WUlUm M. rulkerson. a'promi
nent attorney and oil man of Loolaa.
waa the guest of Hr. and Mrs, J. C.
WelU Saturday night and Sunday.
Mr. Fulkerson la a nephew of Mrs.
WeUa.
' MUiea Stella Mae Byrd, AlU Wil
son.'Mary Shannon. May Jane Wil
son Nannie Stmitou and Mr. Aud, rey Foueh mcAored to Mt. Sterling
. Sunday and spent the day.
•
Miss Lucile Candlll from Hamil
ton College, spent Ihe week-end'
with home folk.
Dr. M- E. Staley, pastor of the
BapUst church baa ben in Knoxville.
Tenn. this week In the Iwieresi of the
BapUat Mission Board
Mr. and Mra. N. B. Kpnnard. Mrs.
Arthur Btalf, Mrs. Jack Helwlg and
UtUe son. Jack Jr., were the gueeU
of Mr. and Mm. H. H. Lewis at LeitngtoD the past week-end

Oxfords and Slippers
For Men and Women!

Big Auction Sale!

Meo’s and Wymen’t Fancy Oxford* and Slipper*, in AB
ihe Varied Color* and Style* that goto SatWy the Exact
ing Demand* of an Exacting Public.

Beginning Mondajf, March’ Vth, kt eleven
„

o’clock a. m.

The. cntu-e ftoek of general merelmndise of the

Onr ssYSral lines of shoes were bought with both style
quality to
mind and to anch number and Variety as will enable us to fH and pleaao overybody toterestod to the beat and most up-to-date footwear.

New York Store
in the Peoples Hotel BuildinaM^K''>'“d’
thrown on the market at abS(9!5fe|ction. Tins
stock consists of Dry;aoods,jDre8s"?fcod8, tnderwcar, Orcralls, Oothhig, Shoes, Hats, Ladies’ Coats
and Dresw. and hundreds of ’other articles. _Goods
.must go, and at prices that will
^,
) ,
wi atria tOUB HEAD SWIM

Florsheim .Shoes
Mon, don’t forget we stUl handle the old reliable Floraheim Shoes, and
have them in all styles and sises.

The auction wiiVeontinue from day to$>y until the
entire stock is soI4;

New York Store I

J. A. Vtllcu.
nral of the week U able lo be out
again.
Mrs. W.'T. Candill. wbo haa'been
very III the past month la slowly
Improving.
Bohn Mason, the flee-year-oW son
of Mr, and Mrs. Mae Bowles, nwr

BUENB JOHNSON, Auctioneer

V. Hunt & Co.
Morehead,Ey.

The Cash Bargain Store.

ttffltttmatttity

New Spring Goock!
In every department We wiU take special pride in show
ing yon th'e very latest in
LADIES’SUPPERS AND OXFORDS
BEAUTIFUL ANb STYLISH DRESS FABRICS.
THE NUN-BUSH SHOES FOR MEN, which.are world
leaders.
I

¥

'

•

*

Spiring Splits and Hats
For Men!
StyGsh ^ring dresses and eoato for women and Misses.
Boys’Sprmg smti. EveryH^ ^ to BOW.

Blair Bros. & Co.
MntoS^t

Sprin^Announcement

THfearOEEOrqOem YA1.UEB

\r-t

. *

‘ R.-’

Mo«h.S^ sy..

Ihe buMncM continually lor 4 4
yearn and has always been headuuartem In Ml. Sterling for hlghL taabtoDubie mllUnerT-

■ Ohurches and 8odoti»_

SubacriS^r the Seorcher and get a Byqip^BEE.

CHIROPRACTIC!

BAPTIST CHVBCH
March e. 1927.
BlbleAChool. 9:46 a. m.: morning
wonhip.
ISTALBY. PBhtur.
IAN OHOBCH
6, 19»T.
• Bveiilng—"Ftlth and Sdence. ’
Prayer meeting Wedneaday eve
ning, 7:30. Subject for dlKuaalon.
••«rw to Work Together." After the
dlacuaaloo there will be ooe reel of
pictures "Joeeph. the Ruler." Thla la
the ouutandlng ancient example of
a man who could organlie thorougly
and thus prepare for au emergency.
Everyone Invited.
Chriatlan Endeavor Sunday eve
ning at «;>0.
MOBS BEACTIFI’L THAN EVER
The atylee In ladiea' hate at Mm.
Kate O. Clarka'B millinery alore In
Mt. Sterling are more beautiful thla
Spring than ever before., Mra Clark
has Just received a new line of ultra
-fashionable mtUlnery which cannot
be equaled In style and quality In
the city.
• _ UPPER TRm.Brr.
Shetiw Bnckner la preparing to
have a sale and move to Portsmouth.
Ohio, where he expecU to make bto
fninre home. We are sorry to a
these good people leave.
Rev. Robert <Clnder Is bolding
protracted meeUng at the Hardeman
•cbool bouse with very good attend
ance.
- George Wllltems. Jr., and Schnyler MeClaine. of H. S. N. S.. spent
.tbe we¥'-end vrtth ibelr parSnU.
Our school U ptogreeelng nicely
with Mrs. L.ula Hogge as i aeher. She
ts a very effldent teaehei
Those on the sick list ere Mr*.
Beula Williams and Mrs. Anna and
*Llirte Buckner.
The Uttle 7-year-«ld son ot Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Pitta, of ladlan
Crvmk. Lewla county, met vrith
bad aectdent last Friday, wbea be
Ml eul of a bam. One of hto legs
M bioken.
PortfUfoaOi ho^Ral wdwre %ia»«u-

To Heart

•E>Umg.w
•RStemodi*
TbUvwr

ToKidtwvf

J’®’"’™,

Is

roLowrUmbb
ToBIadanr
Jbflmitob;

YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
to good heakh-ChiropracticwiBhelp you to regain
^nrgoodheaMi.
' seethe CHIROPRATOR

Dr. H. H. Waddell

SATOBftAT.

BALtARD OCR'NTY
DAlftTlKO GROWS

ite Has The Coote!

DO YOV
DO
\oi.

BAlIkni county farmer* cold approxlmalely flOO.OOO worth of
' cream lait year, the annual report
of County Agent U. P. NlehoU
Bhowi.
In 18M. l.»90 gallona of
cream were ahlpped from LaCenter;
iMt year* thlpmenU totaled
736 gallon*. In 1918. only i.684
In the enure
entire coongallon* we^ told in
t]k A large number of purebred dairy
cattle have been taken Into the
county In the last few year*, anf
better feeding, breeding and general
care are being pracUced generally,
income per cow «U11 average* but
$41. Wirtle County Agent Nlehol* be
lieve* It ihould retch $100. The
county government recently appro
priated fund* tor teeUog cattle for
tuberculoal*.

ENOOTIRAOB

^ovK caaMS

Ur*. N**ior Noel

Yum! Yum!
Delicious Waffles''

■•You’ll never mend that wagon.
*Ud a mother to her twelve-year-old
•on. H« wa* trying to repair ^
tlaur’t toy wagon.
’ ,
-Why not? ” a*ked the boy.
-U’* too difficult." replied the
mother. "Father will do !♦ when he
come* home."
-ril do It my»elf." an*wered the
boy.
"I proml*ed DorU t would,
*nd I'm going to do It”
The boy v 1 certainly made of
right *tuff. U
wa. not long
!->*■■>
------------ brfoi
. . ....
he brooghi
the —♦/*
wagoa to at* Btt
*l*ter. "repaired a* well a. Father
wuld have done It" ThU .bowed
icy. in the face of
the opporiUon. Many a hoy would
have given up-^nol because the
uak was harH but because his mothLBTTER HKAM TO
.
PROMOTR DAIRYCTO
- had ■*♦<! U was bard.
We mothere have a grave' reeponMore than 10,000 letter heade hear
lag a nlcture of a Jeraey cow havt slbillty. If we pul ioubt Into pur
been attributed
among
farmrei children’s hearu. how can we expect
The Manning-Bowman waffle iron pic
breeder*, banker* and other bu*lne*i them to succeed?
-You eannPt do U-" say* a mother tured heprhas a batter gutter on the
men In Todd county, a* a mean* o
In Jerhey breed and generally the child leaver It .lower grid which catches any overflow
alone.
lag. one of the most Important
of batter, and prevents it dripping down
"Yon can do It." say* another
dustrlee In the county. Hundreds of
and discoloring the base of the ManningJerseys are ahlpped out of Todd mother, and *trtghiway renewed ar
Bowman waffle ir’&n No. ISlfl-heavily
county eveiy year, and Ihl* region 1* dor come* to the child, and he doe*
nickel plated.
becoming widely known for Us good
Layer Cake—While.
dairy cattle. Two new cream sUtlon*
RECEIPTS
We ought to know.' by our own
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—made right at the tabk without smoke,
grease or any of the bother of the old
fashioned waffle iron. Waffles are especially
delicious for breakfast or luncheon and
for Sunday night suppers and bridge party
luncheons. And,it’s easy to make waffles;
first, the battM-^ whirl of eggs, a fluff
of flour, milk'and seasoning--and then
made to a Queen’s, taste on a MqnningBowman waffle iron.
^•^
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Flowers!

HB8. E. HOOOE, Agent
- Horehead.Ky.

FBOEEBSHONAL OABDE
DB. E. L. HIOEELL

$1.50 Per Year

A farm of 6S acres on Oxley Branch, one-foorth
mile from town known ee the Bird Boberte farm.
Excellent dwelling bouse, good barn, ontbnildinga,
splandid orchard, uid garden and a fine w^ of
water. Oomeandeeeit IwUleenitat the right
1^.
« ^ ’ My reason for Mlling is: I want;to go tp Ohio and
THll^ellcheapif I ean sell quick. See or write to me.

JOE S. JONES
Lit Me 8b0v fte tlOB

- Mordi^ Kf-

Autostrop Razor Outfit As Picture4 FREE

ACT TODAY!

Tex OnjBan. famous New York
night ^ub proprietress and Almee
Sempto McPherson. Lee Angelee*
*Waap tn Vietments.'' ^ayed return
eogatemesM at each other's show
• iMgK OT«h the Iksese

eay.wiai ^ and. f»«E.
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TO* ■OtWTAlN BCOHCHgB

MARCH SPECIALS!
• • y-

WWtco Prihtz, 21 Patterns, Yard—-

W^-

50®
Whitco Pongett^ 5 Patterns, Yard--

50®

■'/'

i.'i r—

■■'t-'n

t';

WHUCOllBERTY RAYON PRINTZ, 5 PATTERNS

i

85c

I

Xu New Exclusive Petterus Per Sprieg Oresses-Every PriulrSiBreirteed
Fast Celors-Tub aud Suu Proof-Purchased Direct Frem
The Mauufacturer of Whiteo Fabrics[ . N
ty\

- S,.

No Middleman’s Prolil On This Material!

■■ r
. • 1

IVIARCH SPECIAI^!
-

;:v

7X

THE REHTUCKT FIRE BRICK CD.

mi
S'.

^S . :U

store Dcpartmenl

